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BRYN 
By Li ...  L.ch.Nch 
ADd so, aootbIr acbool )'tar bu 
bllUD. For you, t� Cia .. of '88, 
• • 
-
• 
• 
WRWELCO 
, 
• • 
, 
. , 
ES' CLASS 'OF '68. 
, 
tbl faculty, the upperclusmtn, all .. en Pr1DcetOll'. CluJ: of '6" and um .ultt and academic robes Lut you ttel too dlvorctd from 
bave bleb hopes for you. Flnt. of of cout .. , .Haverford. (tbolle ,wondertid emerpncy batb- I the ,academics tor wblcb'you have 
all, they bqSe you wUllJvethrOUCb JJl behreeD tbue and your other robes). ' come to colle,., you will m ...  the 
.. ·_It ; ... _  �;;fi)OI"taW J8!U'.' that all· 
important til'lt-at-tour at Bryn. 
Mawr. You wul be told that. you 
&re 008 of the blll�tg, belt, mOlt \ *-U-prepuect c 1 ••••• to pus 
FreabmaD W .. ). commltmenta, you wW ro 00 tours You wlU meet. tbe . EqUfb . 'fac4lty iDlormaUy over colt., 
..,.._�-:_ '.;./il'WUlbem1Obc. of tbe eatnJIUI and u.e library (�.;;;;..--=, � pbyslca1 educaUon I bear their vie,,' OG1y sUcbUy more 
lbe molt beetlc you wmever spend cludlOC tbe new pbyslcal schtncU deputmeDt, and tbe·mM macblne, formally lD lectures, and atteml .. 
(ucludtnr exam weeu,ofcour .. ). ' library), bave a volce teet (at Bryn You will lake placement teats and ,tea at MI.s McBrJde'. bome (cof­
You wID (or perhaps already bave Mawr even the monotones .lnc), Havwford's OWD brand of person· tee ice creamwltb rupberry .ber­
been) rushed lhrouCh a myriad of a awimmlOC teat (U you can't mm, allty te.. (nquired read1ac at bet mu .. a wODdertul comblna .. 
Ibr .... lbo .. balIowed .. will meet lbe don't worry, you wUl .. Haverford lnCludu our frMbman HOD). 
_ reee. ,.ara. tbe, f.aeulty, posture examJDatJon, ADd .iDee you bave joined • 
• 
- -- -. -� 
." 
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C.ollege Implements , 
New '5' . .provement 
Over l'he Summer' 
OYer U. summer the Coli.,. 
.baa employed Mrs. Lewis as new 
manapr for the Collep Inn and 
bu becun a PI'OIZ'am of redecora­
tion with a new coat of paJnt. 
The Collece has lnade tbese 
innovations followlnl. aDd atUm.s 
implemeDl1n& 8UgpSUoOS Ielt: by 
the COll", Inn Committee ai tbe 
end of last semester. The purpose 
Of lbe cbanC� is to make the Inn 
more liveable. convenient and 
qre.abl .... h • 
.--
,. 
Pending action by the Board of 
Trustees, the Inn may also be' 
closed to UMt. publiC.' This would, 
leave it tree tor use by members 
of lbe college . 
new on pav- en" •• "
New Physical Sciences Building 
No re-decoratln&: bas been done 
yet, except for painUn&. studeDt.s 
wID be, asked toz. their sugestJon$ 
J ins B.M.C. With Class of,'68 
,workJna, U small, communUy, you 
w1ll atteDd meeUoca. Tbere wUu. 
a Self-Governme� meeUnc, a 
freshman cl.us meetlnC, and an 
UlXterrraduate Asaoclatlon meet-
all &nd ne-
80 go even you 
ARE eKhausted ., .. You CAn sleep 
on the weekend). 
To be sure you don't fl..1 your­
•• Ive. 'burdened wltb too much ftM.-:­
Ume 1D wblcb to ' become scared. 
,bomeslck (or more likely, JllIt 
pWn· bored). you will alao fiDd 
plenty of opportuntUe' tor p,inly 
social activities. 
Too1&bt you wW meet lbe tlrst 
of that Inimitable brood knowD to 
the outslde world as Haverfordlana 
at a VERY Informal party (you 
w111 .oon learn tbat nearly every­
tbtne at Haverford 111 Informal). 
And tomorrow you wUl nnd your­
aelves Invaded by that scton of the 
Ivy Leape, PrlDc:eton. Do not let 
·them turD your beads, lk7weYer, 
for by Monday nlcbt you wUl be 
cOlne to the movies' with Haver­
toi-d: RIFIF'!, to be shown lnGood-
bart HalL. . 
,Althoup Fre.bman Week otft­
C:lally enda with the retu'rn of the 
upperclU.men 00 Monday nta:bt, 
do not de'�i we Mve not for­
gotten you, 1\Iesday's convocation 
o&)ena the 80th academic year I and 
marks the bectnntnc ot c1uses. 
But Tuesda, nI� is Parade Ni&bt, 
youa: fellow Bryn Maw,rters' In­
formal welcome to ca�pu. tlfe. 
I 
"Pat" McPherson 
on further redecoration. Ann. Lovg,en However, Dean MarshalJ says. 
"1 doubt that we oulilt to Sp8Dd' Clas: of '68 as'a 
mll110ns 00 f'JlOvaUons, since at- new mam r at the Bryn MaWr 
ter the new dormitory is com- mlcroco Is the recently (vel)' 
pJeted peibaps a dUterent SpF<I- .Z8_>lIi'l) completed Physical Sd­
Of Hlnn" wID be oefided." Inces Bulldlng. This buUdlng will 
houlhi WtI "lIunt IIlIltilt!maucs ,AUU 
phy.ic_s deputments and will pro­
vide expanded facWUes for both 
the chemlstry and ceology depart­
ments. 
I$8vuatlil reacu.n& room. A new 
atomic and nuclear laboratory will- Chosen be used by both physics and chem- ' . Ass.t.Dean 
Student Ini iative Stressed 
In ·Se.lf-Gov PartiCip.ati·olf, 
By E .. i1y B.rd.ck 
.11 Gov. Pro.ld •• t 
Self 'Oovernment la a vital, dy ­
rl'Cmic force In Bryn Mawr We, 
ana we nij(f eRcli Of you. It Is your 
oplnJooa, quesUons, criticisms, 
suggestions and personal JUdg­
'ments that determine how we shall 
govern�nuselves. 
.. The ecmin&' year Is an exciting 
prospect for Self-Gov., since' 
averal cbanges will colntoertect. Cht year, peUtions started by 
Indlviduals led to meetings d.. 
all College elections, 
First was the dress rule, re­
qutrtnc students to' wear aldrls to 
diMer In the hall, �a.neetJ to 
leave ,the matter of dress to per­
sonal tast.-and senae 01 propriety. 
The secood �ocerned. men In 
the rooms. UoW this year, men 
were allowed only until 6:30 p.m.; 
starting this fall as a trial imw 
Marcb, J965, men w1l1 be allowed 
In rooms until 10 p.m. on Friday 
and SaturdaY �hts, with week 
nJ,ght hours ' to h2-4hcaen by Uae 
halls. (pleue cbeck your consti­
tutions for JUrther clarlf�cation.) 
More Importsplt than the specltlc 
rule Wd the way in wblch change 
was broqbt about. It was DOt 
the Self Government Boards which 
lnmated the action, but a few stu­
dents who .poke out andwerewlU­
inK to expend some time Udenerrr 
. , 
the prlvUece of freedom, you ha.,ve 
the obligation to use It weil. 
We enjoy an atmosphere d. free­
dom where the mature_individual 
15 respected and encoufiged be­
cause she Is capable of making: 
declsJons and determlnlog her own 
way of We; this 15 one aspect of 
"self" IOvernment. • 
But you will learn that at Bryn 
Mawr this IsexiendedtothecOll8Je 
community uselt" as well. TobOih 
selves you bear a great respon­
slbUlty, "but the burden Is also.a 
, 
� � The. des4ns_for tb1.s... buf1dInr, 
providing laboratory, classroom, 
and ottice space have been plotted 
and refined over a period Of flve 
years. 
In U62-63 flnal deslgnlnl was 
on commencement 
.lr1JCUoon was be(un. 
asked to refrain 
particularly noisy ex· 
equipment until the class 
d. 'SS bad been finallY -- and 
quietly -- graduated.) 
Camp.la -guide. competed with 
the noise Of construction last year 
until work was completed this 
summer and the chore of movtnc 
belan. . , 
The Physical Sciences BuUding, 
haa been deslrned 80 that many of 
its tac1l1Ues � be used jointly 
by two or more departments. 
The Ubrary stacks bouse both "j�������PUbuca-
:!. htl a 
tstry students. 
A lecture hall, with closed cir­
cuit .televlaloo equJpnrent and Im­
proved projeCtion equipment will 
be used by the physiCS and mathe­
matics departments. The chem­
istry department may also'use th1s 
room U It Is needed. The aeaUng 
capacity 15 95 students. 
other features of this bulld1nr 
Include 10 physics reSi!arch 
room., 3 leoloey research rooms, 
one chemisUy researcb room, 
flve cla.urooms, seating from 24-
35 each, lnorcanlc and pbyslcal 
Ch�m1stry laboratories" a geo­
chemistry lab and flve ptrIystcs 
labs. A new, larle instrument 
'Shop, used by all the SCiences, Is 
located In the bottom floor of the 
buUdlng • 
Much conslderaUon has been 
ctven to maldrc this bulld1ni as 
attractive and comfortable as pos­
sible. All the classrooms and 
la�ratorles are well lllumlnated, 
using both natural and artificial 
light. Color In all the rooms is 
bright and pleasant. . 
Instead of the tradlUonal desk 
chairS, used in most at the other 
BMC Classrooms, these class­
rooms are equipped with "wrtting 
benches" and comfortable, separ­
ate chairs. (Great for tall, 1t!U1 
• ,Bryn Mawrters.) AU chalk boards 
have separate UghUng. 
As lew Immovable ob]ects as 
possible have be9n Installed In the 
Ptyslcs laboratories. Laboratory 
accommodate the experiments 
performed, and electrical and gas 
elements are hung fromthe ce1Ung 
to combine convenience with 'mo­
blUty •• (Small, circular step lad-
ders have been that 
M UKilr 
experiments In-TelaUft serehtty.) 
New to the Dean's Ottlce this 
year 15 Miss Mary P. "Pat" 
McPherson, newly-appointed Dean 
of Freshmen. 
In addJUori to her activlUes as 
a t'Sean, Miss McPherson wiU coo­
Unue her studies toward a Ph.D. 
In Pb1loS0phY:E.h e servtnc as 
Warden of Pem E st. " 
Miss McPhe� attended the 
Agnes Irwin 5 I, now In Rose-
mont, received her A.B. from 
Smith in 1957, and ber M"A. from 
the """University of Delaware: 
She was an Instructor at the Univ­
ersity 01 Delaware for three years. 
Since Mawr 
.. \ trahsformLac the idle amoker-COD-. 
versation Ideas into actuaUty for 
the enUre COII..,e. 
Fr .. ... on .... k ch.i""on DieM H .... ilton ."d John. plont 
.i,n, directing f,..Iun .. where, ond where not, to ,0. Diona and 
, P"opi. have Men 10r,.ly I.espon.ibl. for the organization, PIP­
Ira_in, ond .ch.duling of freshlnon w .. k .... ents. Th.y Inay 
":0 provide en Island of r,espite 
"'rom gruelU� class and labora­
tory work, a comfortable, Well 
fdrnlshed student lounge bas !Jen 
�luded. This Is what Self Governmeht means, and what It c:.an be. Given e Yen find4i 1M' to unpack. 
J 
, , 32520:! 
• • 
-
.. . 
• 
Pa .. T_ COLLEGE MEWS 
THE COLL�GE NEWS '64 REVIEW Seeks "Vital Statistics" Provide . �. . 
..... '""' .. p.7I _ 1M.";' ,..lce ... � ... 'lpt! .... .. " ........ ..:-, t ... 
........ _ .-c0Dd d.- .. tt.r It lb. 8ryn "awr, PI. Po.t �e under Ute Act of WIJ'dl S, 1ITL.�Uoll tor l'e-Cbtr,- It- the Ik7D IIlwr, �I POI' 0flIeI m.d Cktobv � . 
New Contributors P file f F
' 
h ' C I And Avid Readers ro 0 res man. 'ass s'ecood C ..... Postap I*1d at Bryn Mawr, Pa. One ot the lui-est fresbman students with the rrade ot 3 or 
By Fa I th L ... i. class.. in· recent Bryn Mawr better OD these 81 ... In'tl .... -.tlIt--' 
Edltrlx, Th. Rniew hlatOry, the Cia,. of 'S8 arrived be pven advanced placement In 
NeUher protocol, t£ad1Uon, nor tod.ay, 199 members stronl. In Bryn Mawr CQUrS8S and some d. 
'put acdaim can justtty or secure addiUQIl to thts number, tour new them (with grades 4 or 5) will be 
the extst�nc. fA THE"REVIEW. It forelin students enteredwtthupper g1V8Il college eredit. ID1TOIU ... L .O ...  D 11 vitally and totally dependent on class'standtnl. Acceptance to Bryn Mawr ad­Its immediate present, on Its eon- This year, Ireater percentages mlsalon was slightly bieher than 
trlbutors and readers, 'Without 01. the elass came from Soulb:ern, eXJ?eCted with the result that there. 
whom it would be nothing, would Central and Far Western states will be five students in thelnflrm-
perIsh. � that in recent years. Hereo Is the aty as well as tltteen lntbeCollece�' 
An awesome editorial ·board.. actual c80lrapblcal breakdown by Inn and three 1p RoekefeUer Annex. 
a Cloasy printer, or a bard binding,' percentaa:e: New toreign students represent 
with no material to 'edlt, print or New EllIland States 1?l. Greece, Puerto Rteo, F�anee, Ja-of 1968_..-����� .. -"",,:,cC<0II111J<IdLll!Dot,,,:, .... ,.,. .. . rv'"',:-,"T�R .. E-ORE""' -:-.. Mltlc:ld1e-AuanUe-stat -- a"" l*I-.nct--PolaDdi-heIM etudente· VIEW. Tbe ed1t1tw, prloUn& aDd Central States .181' arrived at BJ')'n Mawr e&fUer 
blnd1nC are, de,ptte their tucin- South AUanUc State. 16 \than other treabmen aDd new stu-
You've 00 doubt had welcomes, advice. Instruet.lons and explanaUons aline upeeta, all saeoDdar)' and Western state. . 9% dants for .. more ertended __ aDd 
up to )'OUr ears bf now. As weU;p1anned as Fresbman Week !s,lt is subservient. to the words aDd Unes, Foretrn 3% relaxed __ ortematloo.Tbreeotber 
nry dlftlcu1l to· form an Impression or wbat Bryn Mawr is 11k. in these the wriUnc aDd drawing, wblcb In the 91au 01 '68, 126dl1fereot toreign students wbo had been ac­
fust f� days. mu.t precede and supercede, and publiC h1&:h schools aDd '7S lode- ceped witbdrew $Jrtnc the sum-
Unlike mIDy Other colielN, Bryn Mawr's polley !.s to make no 10 tb1a case, all elae. pendent schools are represented. mer tor health and peraoaal rea-
dlst1ncUons betwHn freslunen and upperc!Usmen. In theory, your Indeed, the atrenctb and well 
_ liThe qua}J.ty 01 the treshman 1005. 
assimUaUoD!.s immediat., You are treated 41lferenl.l)' only In two ways: -belnC of THE REVIEW rests In elass, 1I&a1n, Is 8xceedlDcly biCh," �jhou must bave a pe.rm1sslon-pver check your sta:n-outs untu you words and Une .. In.. you as lts commented Mrs. T. Robert S. ���_� pan the Self-Government eum1n&Uon elven in October or contributors in both the Uterary ,BJ"OIJIbtoo, Dean OIl .Admlasloo.s. 
November; 2) the Adml.n1.straUon will be discretely keep1nc an eye out and Iraphlc arts. "SUChU)' more of them than usual 
tor JOU aeademle.a.try and socially. ' It dtpeDds 00 them and we 00 have passed.at leut ooe lanIUace 
Thus you are thrown emArely on your OWn after lour short daYs ot you lor them. tn truth, we are test at entrance. (The actual num­
orlentaUon. No one will tell you that yousbouldn'\ cut cla.sses or hand neither awesome, glos$)', nor ber who passed thls troublesome 
10 papers late. No one will teU you that It Isn't wise to stay out WlW hardbound. Instead, we are at an requirement Is 141). '7'7 tre§hmen 
2:00 a.m. every nta:ht, even tboUCh tecbn1cally It is perml� exctt1nc, fiexlble, experimental took 143 of the COll",e Board's 
The tealin&' or 1ndependence you w111 experience 1nthe comh" months stage, always ready to be pieQed Advaneed Placement Tests. 119 
b e.J.hllarat.lnl. It caD also be trlrhten1nc. Most Important, it must have and ever bopef'Ul, especially as we of these'examlnatloos received an 
u its foundatioD a sense olresponslbUltytQthe Colle,., TIl1s responsl- welcome you as new .readers and honor crade of S or better. Many 
bUlty is thr .. -pronced.: towards yourself as a member or the CoUece, 
r
e;.: .. =.r;.;:lbu= • .;..r;.;.;.: _  �,_..::. __ -;-___ -' __ --,;-____ -, towards the prea.nt Wldercracl1a.te body and faculty; and towards Bryn /1 Mawr -- a cluster ot bulld1np and an Idea in the abstract wtUcb have ..,..' � 
existed tor nearly OM hwidred "ars. It is a responsbUlty wblch you � MUST sboulder U you expect to be happy and successfUl �rYD Mawr. - Excerpt. 
You have become a part of somethinl much larlar than yourseU. 
Never forlet U. Just as you must never torlM that you remain an From Ye Official 
1n41vIGlalln the midst of It. . .  Bryn Maw, By c. Brooks Robards, f64 
Edltot. COLLEGE NEIlS. 1963 
Fro. t�. Eilltor ... 
Dear Parents and Friends; 
Coloring Boale. 
Please accept. th15 compllm.ntary copy of THE COLLEGE NEWS I am a Princeton Man I am a Haverford Bay 
as your mtroduct1oD to Bryn Mawr's independent student newspaper. Color Me I.yl Plea,. Color Me. 
/lL 
THE COLLEGE NEWS attempts to Pfovldefbe campus with a complete, '-;;-__ .:::::.:::..:::::...::.;::::-___ -:::-::_....:..;.:-=.:...:=:::..::::::..._-' 
accurate weekly pl cture at campus events, In preview and In review. We L ' G' N I t .ry tolurnlsbollnk ..... . n cam .... and lhe .... tslde w.rld .. and a l.rum eague Ives ew mpe us 
tor student opinion on events both on ca.mpus and ott. Reviews of current 
films, plays and books are also lncluded In the weekly fare. T S ' . I W l'f P .....EdltorW comm.nl cen •• rs .nJssues .1 .,..ates. Importanc. -- and 0 , OCla e are rogram 
interest -_ to Bryn Mawr students, wbether It be on proposed coUele 
rule chances or on the upcomln& national electlal\!. Special !.ssues 
and supple menu provide coveraa:e in depth ot events of outstand1n& 
Importance • 
We hope you wID want to keep abreast of campus news which affects 
your daUChter, even tbou,h sbe may not be 'dlrectly Involved, Anyway, 
It'a helpful to knOw about the events she mentions when she comes bome 
lor vacationsl 
We are a tlnanch1l¥ lnde.Atndeot campus orcllRluUon, all ot our 
income derlvlnl trom subscriptions and adverUsing. We earnestly hope 
that you wW support, subacr1be to -- and enjoy -. THE NEWS. 
Sincerely yours 
Anne L. Lovcren, 
Ed.ltor-In-Ch1et 
By Nancy B," .. n 
LulUe P,niclent 
AnU-poVerty leglalaUon; tu­
torial projects, cUltural enrich­
ment proc:ramsj urban rel'l8wal, 
"tot lots" -- tb8'se are phrases 
• 
roundl,.- Bryn Mawr.with thesoelal 
services Bryn Mawr stu<Se'otawtsb 
to pve. 
As President of Leque. I invite 
you to take advantqe of the lofor­
mallon and the social work activt-
which bave entered the everyday Ues lAacue otters. And I urle you 
vocabulary of many Americans .. to cootribute as you can.so that 
th1s summer. League's purpoee ot'soelalaware-
Tbese words represent pro- ness and Informed social action 
jed5 and ideas wblcb have Iwed may be accompltabed. 
prominence In the current attack 
on Amerlcll's soclal problems.And Revamped Course: 
I 
---.. -----�. ..� 
, , 
it Is clear that we, as co1l8le 
students and responsible cltizens, 
cannot torcet these words and 
Ideas when we enter upon a year 
d academics at Bryn Mawr. 
Mathematics 1 (J3 
I 
PlEASE SDlD ME ONE YEA�'S su�. T«;) ; 
I 'THE COLLEGE NEWS CoUege students have c:aus4fd mucb controversy by laking part in soctal welfare projects such u 
Mor1nc and cUltural ellrichment 
. Pl'<lCrams. They have been told to 
, 
I NAME ........................................... : ....................... . 
ADDRESS ............................................................. . 
CITY ...................... STA TE ............ ZI P CooE ......... .. 
Encloaed pi ... . find chock for $5.00 ...................... , .... . 
• 
. . 
Plto .. Bill M. .. .... . ...... . ............. 
JUST CUr. THIS C�U'ON AND MAIL TO: 
Mis, Miry W.lf. · , 
• 
S"lCr •• I .. ....  r 
THE CqUEGt NEWS 
. G.""rt .111 
., ••• r Cell ... -
Iry ••• r, 'I. ItolO 
I "co back to their books" 10 some 
toa:tancea; In otbers they ban 
beeD encourlled to pve up tbe1r 
clolsten and ctye more time to 
IOCla1 work. 
The deelaloo' as to bow m'llcb 
Ume a student wtJJ rhe to social 
welfare projects must be an lnd1-
vicllal ooe,,based OIl h1a OWDCapa­
tJUIijt.'aDd Interem. But the stu­
dent abouid bave an awareoesl of 
socJ.al Issue. and the soluUons 
betnc proposed tor tbem, recard­
less 01 bl. persooal inyolvement. 
The Bryn Mawr Le8IW tor 
Soclal Work operates on tbe bellet 
that we ahou.ld DOt tOf'l'et tbe social 
world uoutslde" durtnc: our &Ca­
-dlmlc careers. Leacue waataflrst 
to prOYlda 1Dfor�andtost1Jb­
olalo ....... GO oodal ........ 
laaUM. Tbea, to u maD)' students 
'.; are kllereated lD cIoiDC some­
tb1nI DOW, It offers yu1ed oppor­
taDJ.t1es tor YOIlllllbMr 8OC1a1 work. �_.to _ '" 
...... of tie CCIIDm..tty ...,.-
this Is th. flnt in a ,.rle, of 
article, spotlighting n •• or ,. .. 
.Is.d Bryn Maw; coun.s. Ed: 
"Topics In Modern Malb­
ematics" (MatbematJ&,.s 103) 11 a 
one·y_r course dealcned es­
pec1ally fot .... tudents havlq three 
,.us b1&'h school preparaUoo who 
do not plan to contlnue study Of 
malb. 
Topics included In lbIt course 
01 study area.lectedlr:Qm al&:ebra, 
loequallU .. , set t.beory, matrices, 
came theory, I.1nn.r prop-ammi.n(, 
probiabllUy, ataUstles- and �r 
.. ubjecta. Many--of tbNe subjects 
nod some useJn the We aciences, 
socbl sciences, business, and, to· 
a llm1ted en..t,pbyslca.l·sclenees . •  
One aim Of the course Is to 
deveJQp ada,ptatlan to a mathemat­
Ical poiDt 01 vi ..... wbe�r or not 
the studeDt" I.s taklnC Ibe course 
for Its immediate appUcaUons. 
"This course is not meant to be 
barder thaD 101," aU'(lmenb Fred­
., te c.,n1np.m, wbo will teach 
!be cour.e. fllt .. requ1r_ .ame 
backCrOUDd pd, U a.D.JlhInc, it· 
sbould be more comfortable for 
people wbo ar .. 't .er-l c:ool1deot, 
DOt becaue at a dltference 1o.ub--­
ject matter.)lu:t beca",e 01. a mor-e 
1aIsvel7 pIle.." .. 
• 
Interfaith To �fer 
Music, Meditation 
By e.rly W.d. 
. 'nt.faith Presid.nt 
Welcome to Bryn Mawr and to 
the Interfaith AssoclaUonl We look 
,forward to meetinl you and to 
becoming acquainted with you 1n 
any of the various Interfaith acti­
vities in which you are Interested.. 
In our bl-weekly lecture series, 
we have the opportunity of beartne 
and talldnl with reJJc10us leaders 
and scholars as --:ell as laymen on 
many dlfterent aapeets of rel1&1on. 
In dlscussloo time atter these 
lectures and in smaller dlacusslon 
croups, we bope to reach a deeper 
understand1nl 01. ourselves In re­
lat10nsblp to our taith. 
interfaith also sponsors bi­
weekly services of musIc and med­
Itation which provide a much­
-needed Ume Jor silliness and 
tbou&bt in a busy scbedut81 
Tbe many churches In the Bryn 
Mawr community are bappy to 
we"lcome students to thelr r8IUlar 
and specIal services and to partl- ,� 
dpate in their church 1>rocrams. 
interfaith is a clearInc house €A. 
information abOUt church activl­
Ues, and we wUl try to keep you 
weU Wormed 00. current eveots. 
The Interfaith board - - offtcers 
and ball repr-esenlattyes --' meets 
In Cartref everi other week lor 
discussion 01 b;!Jsinesa and new 
ideas.. Every student Is 'welcomed 
to �se meel1Dls and Is encour­
ICed to otter ber ldeu. 
be Interfaith Assoclatloo extats 
to the student bodY and wW try 
in to rllspood to the 
needs an4 sunesUons of the cam­
pu •• Only when .your ideu are YO­
calized can' we set to. work to 
nla1ize them -- Ideas tor lecture 
or discussion topics, for Dew booIcs 
lor Hre lnterfaith library, or 
tor any new procram which would 
to the re1l&1ous 
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dergrad ,9ffers Variety 
To T h'e Organization Girl-
�Y :'.hY
d
P�ckGll ... ""�··-. -:':;-«i1UUY1Ues andcotn�o "';-" 'SJra. r�.id'.", the campus, yet does so only with 
'"'-e Underrraduate Assoclallon the constant interest and enthu. c:4 Bryn Mawr Collere -- a unique slasm 01 tbe students. It Is your 
orcanlzaUon. When each student orranJuUon, to do with as you 
enters Bryn Mawr, ,he Immedl- wish. To mean sorythJnc 19 you ately becomes an IPSO FACTO you must rive, not only of ideas: 
member of tbls body, contrubutlnr but &1'50-01 Ume and energy10 see 
her ldeu and opinions, laJdng part those Ideas ,",rl\:. 
in Us acUvlties. S ts? Wh 's Hlstory lectures, shadent con'" fJOr . 0 ays----T-
terences andexcbanges, art sbows, Tha 
bllorlal projects, co11... tra<ll- t Non· Athletes 
tiona and soclal events, apOrta . 
3 Bui lding. RNII" he clol",. It', not a Chlne.e Idlct,' Boardl RIGHT: Student lounge for weary physical lel.tllt.l. Thll I, one of the comfo{tabt., w.1I fur. 
tlf ""had areal In the bulldln, � .. tude"t .tudy a...d r.loxotlono 
procr ...  , rei"""". and chartt- Cannot Be Lively' able activities -- all are or-
. rantz.ed with the help 01. tbe Under­
rraduate Association, composed of 
and workln( tor each individual 
rtrl. 
By An • •  Gadfrey 
The Bryn Mawr Coll .. , AW­
anee for PoUtlcal AlfaJrs 1s the 
coordinator at all campus poll­
ijcal Iroups � the Spoo50f at 
ita own projeCt. and lecture pro­
or ..... 
• 
_toPICS are invited and should � . dlvelo� poUtical Interests and 
made directly to me, Sandy Sha- tor arOUalnc,uchinterest.sthrourh 
plro in Denb1&h HalL Its j:ommJttment to edueaUon and 
The Alllknce project this fall action. Alliance � IUl orea.n1za­wW involve SOO Bryn Maw� stu- tion wbJcb seeks to keep pace dents who will work lor NBC News with the campus pollUeal tempo and lor the Network Electlon.Service to et-eate an a\mospbere of pa.tt1_ 00 eleeUon night. All Interested cJpaUon for all Bryn' Mawr stu­
::
de
�
s should eontact Sandy dents. Your particlpatlon and sue:-
Entertnc treshmen brlnr with 
}hem so many new and deUrhUul 
�1IJtuests and are_taped upon not 
only to continue with them, but to 
also ahue them with the rest d 
the eonace. Every student La In· 
vited to attend all E xeeuUv, Coun­
ell meeUrcs of Undercrad, to ask 
quesUoos_throucb ber hall repre­
sentallves, and to expresa all the 
opinions which she m IlY hold on 
any subject. . 
.: ==:C::'�I�:�: p In DenbJah. re.stlons are invU-edl 
ldaas � rlor�s thtnrs, but 
they come to very Uttle .unJ ... 
there Is a means d communlca­
tloo always open. 
lbe Younc: Democrats, Younc Ra­
pubUcans, and Youne COnserva­
tives; membership in all campus 
Alllance is a sound1nc board tor Undtl'lrad coordinates practl-
. clubs t. open to all interested 
students. The campus Iroupa wU1 
present a vie" of both national 
and local candidates and issues; 
lbey w1ll alJo assist 10 the actual 
Freshman Hall Dir,ectory 
COLLEGE INN NarY. Helen de Grazl�. Marj:aret 
Swingle, Sharon Emerson, Marianne 
II> carnpaJcns 01 these candidates. 
The Soda! Aet10D Club was or­
laD!zed atter lbe successful cJY11 
rtchts conference, lb_ "Second 
American Revolution." ,!poIlsored 
Bronstam. Irena. 
Chambers, Wendy 
Emrocb; Uoda 
Gellm&D. l4arUia 
Greanofl, SUsan 
GrlUin, SallJe 
Welaora, Frances 
• Yrlart, R1t. 
PEMBRCKE EAST 
Allen, Anne 
Atwood, Otnevleve 
F.rrell, Mary . 
Ford, Katharine 
Gats, Rutb 
Grossman, AnJla 
Hahn, Erica. 
Harda, Jessica 
. by Alllance and held last February 
at 'Bryn Mawr and Haverford. 
Ho, Kendra 
Holland; Jessica 
Kleln, Celeste 
MeGlennon: Susan 
pattoo, Julle 
Poterl, Katberine 
Sebocbet, Paula 
Solfer, Katherine 
Vultanio, Candlce 
Balzer, Joan ·K�rnlck, Katherine 
Beck, Barbara 
Beverly, Mary 
Blanford, Pamela 
Bonham, Patrleia 
Boy, Sarah 
Carey, Barbara 
Cbadwlck, EU:r.abeth 
Cree, Susan 
La{fey .. Karen 
La Sala, Jeanve 
lAvy, Lauren 
UtUa, Mary 
Mann, Barbara 
Monard, Joyce . • 0 
01.88n, Karen 
RotroU. Susan 
The Club's co-chairmen, Ginny 
Kerr and Mary Thorn, and their 
board members wtto represent 
clvll rights croups Uke CORE, 
SHCC, the Cbester, Pennsylvania 
and Ardmore;" Pennsylvania pro­
jects and soclal action projects 
such as that ora:anized in Hazard, 
KentuckY, wlll assist those .tu­
dents. lnterested In direct 
actlon. The Social AcUon Club 
wID also offer a more eompre-
Ruppert, Michaela 
DENBIGH Sima, Catherine 
• South act, Barbaral 
. ",benatve view cteurrentclvtl r1&hta 
problems and sltuattons in both 
the North and the South throua:h 
speaker and student .panel pro­
rrams. Au 1n1Ualor of its own pOll­
ue�l projecta and activities, Alli­
ance Works throurh Us Board 
members who are club chairmen 
and elected ball representatives. 
Freshman representatives wlll be 
elected in each dormltol'J'. Board 
meet1ncs are held recutafly and 
are open meet1ngs. Prorrams are 
planned and curreDt poUtical 
ueues u:e dlecussed,. All inter­
ested students are UWl,JS ... 1-
come. 
Bloom, JOan 
Clark, Galen 
Cunningham, l5abe1 
DlekJDIOD. Amy 
Evans, Dolelba 
FeLD, Wendy 
Kole, Ja.net 
. Lincoln. Joyce 
Lurie, Andrea 
M1ller, Jea.nDlly 
. Moody, -Mary 
Vapa.zoglow, Desplna 
Pedauen, Priscilla 
Peiree, Ethel 
PhlnueYJ Pau1ena 
Stebney, Ann 
Stein, Dl&De 
T�ber, Elizabeth 
Thrift, Mary 
Waper. Marsha 
Wllaon, Mary 
• 
• 
Alllance aUers ftnanelal u- Duke, Ell&abetb 
ststance to Bryn Mawr students INFIRMARY Geor�. M.rgaret 
-
RAPNOR 
Ashley. Vicki 
BlclOlll, Mary 
Colllns, Cuole 
�el, RamOna 
J 
�- Del1oU, I.Jncla 
Drlesalei, Loretta 
Fisber, Valerie 
Gero, Anne 
Gr9PJ1, Patricia 
Masur, Judith 
MUter, Mary Ann 
Port. Pamela 
Rescb, Sylvia 
Roaen, Dana 
Wallace, WlnIfred . 
WUUam�n, woni.a 
Wllson. VlctorLl. 
RHOADS NORTH 
wbo attend conference. on other Gerhart, Vlr�n1a Be�llber" Elsa 
camp'u5es. Helen Gr&)" Is eoordl- Cherkla. caro�' Gomez, JQl8Pb..lna Deutscb, Laurie 
natar of all conference lnformattoo Klavan, Marrvet Ha.rdenberlb. lNaney Dlu-CamllCbo, DaydH 
wblcb 1s publlelzed"tprou.chout the Lbcan, Olaoe Layltn, Laura Ellls, Katblrine 
.. campu.. .____ Moulton, Pa;:mo�ta�,--,� ..}tarts, AIf1rea Feld.ma.n, He�n ""':"" 
The Alllance :Mond.a1 evenlnl Totten, EliinOr Oppenbeim, Barb&ra • 
... Holben, N&Dttte 
lecture. prorrams ' present" rueat • puton, Patrlee MeDermott EmUy-
speden aDd faculgo' member., MERION Plteolf, KatberlDe Millard. ReWeca .. 
The procrams explore naUOtIal • Portooy, Lola IPreiaaJer. Dar\ene 
� 
• 
• 
i 
o • 
, 
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Athletic A •• oclatlon Pre.ident 
In the Put,-the AthletJc Asso­
ciation has had· i tenclenc; to 
tuncllon ma.1Qly In the interests 
of. the athletJc mtnoriQt of the 
eollece. Now we are try1nc to 
provide activities which every­
ooe can enjoy. 
Two nlrhts each week,' the � 
B'W1mmlnc pool la opened tor re­
ereaUonal awtmmllll so tbat stu� 
dents can b.ve 'a chanCe to relu 
and be better able to. contiooe 
stuelyln&'. The tym la opened every 
&unday afternoon, and dur1.nc the 
�ter, we hope to have vollyball 
with some Haverfordtans as ,we 
did last year. 
The Athletic Association en� 
courages tJ:Iterest in the Ylrsl.b' 
sPOrts (fteld hockey durtrc" the 
tall) and awatd5 polnl. to those 
who are on the teama. Points 
are also elven tor partlclpation 
In Interclass. and lnterhall com� 
petitions. In the sprin" awarda 
are rtven 10 those who have"aceu­
mula.ted a certain total. 
Two rroops afnUated wtth A. A.. 
are the Dance Club and the OUtJnc 
Club. The Dance Club pract1ces all 
year and rtves a recital in the 
spring. The �Ung Club sponsors 
camplng, cavin" canoeJ.n&, sa11lnc 
and hilUng trips, trequenlly wltb 
ouUn'g clubs trom near-by 
colleges. These usually have no 
prerequisite other than interest. 
Outlog Club also sponsors one 
square dance In the tall and A. A.. 
one In the sprlne. 
One does not have to be "athle­
tic" to participate, and belnc' 
"a.thletic" does not mean being un- • 
leminine. Sports can make one 
teel better -- and even help take' 
off Poundsl 
• 
WBMC Annou"'c" 
Coming Broadcasts 
By Mallo Yalnanoueht 
It Ls i. year "ince radlo staUoo 
WBMC slarted sUrrlne from • 
tour year s leep. Throup the ef­
torts and interesl of many, the 
'end of last year saw her wide 
awake and busUln, with eaerD. 
Yes, WBMC members ..... ere 
� broadca.stln, on prOl1'&ma from 
Haverford's WHRC, e.ocmeerlc. 
campus:'news conveyill" and 
• coverine many other aspects of 
radio work. 
• 
In . cloSe co-operaUoo wltb 
WKRC, and tarrety wltbt.beirbelp, 
WBMC' r.e:elved • bw:1c1't 01 ap­
proximately' $900 trom tJnder­
!(rad at lbe end 01 the year to buy 
and InstaU transmitters in all of 
lbe major dormltor .... 
These transmitters were bouIbl 
poUtieaJ-IIHH--u-weU-aHMer_-AxnA...!j,lc.1Dda __ ' .... , ____ S:dlDUdH. t;1� Scooo, Mulon __ -_0 -___ _ 
naUooal problem areaa. Studen\ Bqtnaky, Yvonne Seaberr. Mari6A Sklutb, Myra by technical e�lneers 
ror l!ipe�ers'·and, BUke, CbrLstopher ·Seekins, Pamela ,SJ"Oi&ne", Madeleine'. 1 so that Bryn Mawrters oouldtune-
Balle, Eve Mar" Sulllvan, Barbar. . Smltb, Roberta In to the closed-clrcult broadcast 
a.rU1et, JacqueliDt Teeter, SU •• ,....b T.ylor, lorraine trom WHRC first thine tbJs lall. In Memoriam BeDDett , EU&abetb Trueblood, AWl Tom&. ryn, Matilda· WHRC wUl stali Its broadcaSts 
������� __ �:���Doho:::'rabi:� ____ '� __ �'�\��������' �'��� ______ !
V
�.�m.:;r�vo�rt�'�Lu�C�I � __________ �du� r�mc�.�u.� �s�.�oo� .. ��.: .. �'�.�-;an.r�:_� 
.. e., .. It. 4-.,..t .,... Folda..\KitbIrlDe . vau. •• J'&"la--. Wiater, I 
,.th, .. ...  fe .,1., e no( G&rtea, carol. PEMBR - . E WEST 
db . 
Happy Ust.  
I : 
&1.4 • •  f Lewl. wt.fte who GUptn, CatberlM RHO� SOUTH \ AU those woo are tnte.rested lD 
,..a" ewey ree ... tly • •  Mr. Goldblatt, 8u&aDDe .' • ...- ... - clio this • worAM.' on w. ra ,.". 
WIll .. w�a ." ... ., j .. ,. • JacUoli, Deborab .' Bertofet. M.uy �. are urpd to contact Illata '.m-,.,..r et De. ... I.h Hell. Kr .. pr, EJluMtb , ADD I ) _ lIoma.tOD. Patricia Coa. ._ 'COf(lk •• � 0If ,.,� 4) anouch1 'H, �dI .. 8NUL 
, 
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Fun Arid Game3 . . '� Arts Council Brings Students HocZ Camp Con�erts, Arts -Night; Tours . �re,cE�des ason BiOI ••• H •• II_ 
lIy .In •• Gael" _ ... ...... C. ...  II P .. �4 
PARTIClPATION, are necessary; 
- � dnelopnieol is unUmit.ed. 
Hocllli1 camp started TbW'sda And wbat are you plannlD& to do We may even make a "l0d •. aUt 
and contJnues h y with Yo.!-'R _ Motlda)' en�.7 DOtb.lt&i can be woo wUbout J'OUl' 
AD)'O.... lntered.ed �a.s�o=-; - Wouldn't JOU just be bUsstul. r.- interest, and )'OV abUit)'. Help 
and join 10 tbe tim y '  cllnq In a velvet cbalr, Usten1n& plaD l tour ot Winterthur; or 
be 'very IOQd u �rt :; ::-: to EUlen�l" (Ormand)') patl.· promise to 10 to the opera w. 
is devoted to instruction. Retresb� ,entus, you LD perfect repose, DODI the trip is ,cbeGllad. Applaud our 
mints. are_served to f,4vtv. tired -oI -.�r bom�rk done, and you speakers, drillk our teL w. oHd 
1& ers� ' not car1nc? JOlt. We hope you need us. p y • '. Ah; the�. slp 'tor Ii seisOD" S '::-There are three p.m.es with tb8 ticket for the U64...e� concert &e_epless Mawrter 
nearby prep-schools Shipley, aerlu at tlW..!.cademy ot Mustc. 
Baldwin, and Aan .. ' ,",In. vi. This Is just one of IlIo w�Y' In W am, �obkm 
'lfould lllte to 'sbow them that ace which Arts Counc11 may benefit 
brInp � only w1lJdom, but also you. 008 01 your 11"" probl.ms at 
Hod." ...  c.,tal. YH W.th ...  elle Yow and Barbara ".rwlt.: s�ll with a ' bockey sUck. The U active parUc1pUJon 1a more Bryn Mawr wID be tlDdinC and 
,.. cdc • •  t hockey ca.,. Practlc . ..... a,. part of the p"'�I... �e tollows: . to your taste. December 11,  Arts selzln& that bawl counterfelt of 
..... ...,.. ' : ,, � Saturday, �mtler IV Hta:ht, provides turther manllesta- death denied to 
Macbeth. . 
I I ·0 12 OQ G 
D-'dwln lion potenUal. start pradlletnc You, however, w111 probably 
FRBSlil\IAN DIRECTORY :�;o : 4:�0 am� vs ;;:cttce acalD and wow the audience with �ver achien the tracte bero1sm SUnday, September 20 tourteen vutattPoa at eboPlUeks of Macbetb, your probtem bainC (Co,.si"ntl fro", fJlI�« JJL � la::SO .. 5:00 praeUce on the· kazoo • • •  at course .. U .not Tim. or Fate on a trand 
ca.t.JJ.o, Dorlal WlDIby, Sberyl Monda)" September 21 bibernation durl'DI the wtoter seale, but the D.Jalu- Of mIillt. 
Dlllud, EupD1a 10:00 • 12.00 ' PracUce.. months 'precludes aDY activity, and .' after niDI o'clock tbat 
'GMrtD8r. a.,UM WYNDHAM 2:30 - 5:00 Game vs Apes �awn forth ,In 'prinl, we'U spon· soundl ... . , dlasol'le U J'OU slt, 
HflIUtoD, Ellubetb Irwin. sor you.. tbouCbtless, under the llare 01 
Me"", Ellen Foster, CarollDe VARSITY HOCKEY For the 'lQ'-at-bomes, posters truWs (desk) �p. 
MUKO, 8uan. , SCHEDULE 1964 
are ready work; a commlttM wW "Sleep DO more,., wb1apers t.be 
Parbr, ou.JI • HON-RESIDENT - �be establisbed wbleb all orp.n1z.a. sp1rlt of J.tbeoa. "Thr .. papen. 
Il1.aripl, Marcil. Peon Tuesda.y, October 8 tiona may contact tor publleUy. - two mldsemesteu: aDd (sbe adds 
8 .... 1, J&CClU'l1De Judd, KaraP Ruth Dl;uel yo Tuej�y, O�ber 13 H your II'Up of " mac1c marker mercUul1y) neat week's daydream 
,spr .... l. liar), Plummer. Martha June Swarthmore Tuuday, October 20 is inspired, you'te on. (there be1n& no Ume this week) to 
_ su.wyu, Patriela Slade, SaDdra Roaemont Tuesday, October-Z'1 Arts Councu is a tremendous murder sleep." 
StelDbelJ, Uun. . Chestnut pocket. What it holds depends upon OUr common Mawrtardom is not 
ROCKEFELLER 
AIIw . ... )'aztha 
Bell. Ami . 
Bloom, JudJth 
Burke, Sbella 
ClmmiDO, Ann • 
. Coleman, Kathleen 
Crop, Donna 
Darden, Ann 
Gray I DiI.Dl 
• 
J 
• 
• 
F:atto, �On1 Florel HJU Tuesday, November 3 Bryn Mawr. : aD ettectottragedybutotcUzr.lness. 
THE 
.Harvel. Je&nDe 
Bleb, .sarM.ra 
BudJ,. Dorotby 
JobnIoD, Helen 
loIuwon, Robin 
Joot., Deborah 
Knowles, Ba.rb&ra 
Levi, Marpret 
date., AncIra 
Platt, Ann 
-/. .Notio]Jo.1 S�curityAgency 
Robblu, PrLICtll& 
Ryu. Ellen 
Stewart. HeleD 
Stololf, Pamela 
StrauteD, J fIJl 
SU&ukJ, Aaako 
"fOIl Auw I Eleaoor 
Webb, Barb&ra 
We.trou, Marjorie 
Willi", AnDe 
Wlll1ama, Esther • 
WrtPt, Helen 
. R�EFE!.LER ANNEX 
Meadow. Carolyb 
Thoma., Judith 
, 
• • 
r Classified Ads I 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
.ANTED" R •• ponslble 'pc!rty to 
tok. • .,.r low monthl, pay",.,,'." 
on 0 .p'no' plo_. Can be I"" 
locolly. Writ. C,.,Ut Mana,.r_ 
P.O. &0. 35, Cortlanel, Ohio. 
OFIEST 
I.,.....  Gift. _II Acc., .... I •• 1 
WELCOMEII 
lOS ' .... . etl." to .tueloflts 
.,thlft, In our .t.o •• ,1 •• 1 
.. "0.' two w_" •. 
IOIi LAHCAnu AV!. 
'.VN IUWR. 'I!NNA. 
T .. 'tht thNUth ..... 11101. 
811M1I1! DD8SOM 
J 
. . 
. . 
is a totally uniq·tz.e Ofganization 
. . 
and offers 'creative .researclt- op'portunilies {n 
the art �nd science of sophisticated commu'nications 
dlinJ terminal equipmc·nt,"m6re- effective There is absolutdy no olher or,anil.8. speech band-width compression . , . and tion like il -, • .  no other or,anization doin, scores of slmila.t advances. the same imponant work, or otrcrin, tbe 
same wealth of opportunity for imaainative 
thinkers in the liberal Arts, as well as the 
Physical and Engi.necrin& $ciencel. 
The National Security Agency i. a maior 
research arm of the Depanment of Defense, 
but ilS influence and responsibilities art rar 
broader. It works closely with many indus­
trial and research institutions; it hal special 
access to scientific information al unlversi· 
ties and other Governmen, laboratories; 
and it eojoys close consultina arranatmenls 
with scientists of commandina: 'tature. NSA 
SUIII' mtmbe.n enjoy "'I the beadlb 01 Fed­
tnl empklYlMII1 without the RqulmDeatJ 
impoRd by the ClvU Se"ke .,.lttm. 
Wh.t does NSA do that •• mnts -
thls unique It8turel 
NSA approaches the subject oT sophisti­
evted communications (rom these. oriainaJ 
standpoints: 
I .  
,radio 
.n 
2. By the very natble of ':5eCure" anT.· 
munications. assurina the conlinuina: in­
vulnerability of U.S. communications 
through cryptoloaic procedures and ttOO· 
niqu�. Because cryp.toloBY· and ils crypto­
- araphw: counterpart are not tauaht else­
where, mathematicianS'. scientists-and all 
others with appropriate intdlectual curios· 
ity-will be tauaht this challenginl' new 
discipline riaht at NSA. Work in this field 
may involve spt�ially-desianed computers. 
·television, computer-to-cQ.mputer data 
links. and cdp proarammina. (Even music. 
philosophy. or the classics may be useful 
prerequisites for cryptology! )  
3 _ Tran.slatina written data. and presentina 
the crux of the material in mcanina:ful 
forni. T.his is the home of the linauistics 
expert and the 'ana:uaae.s a:raduBte-enab­
lina the ta)tnted graduate to make the 
�t of his or her p'articular lift. and 
...quic!r� eapand fam�iJrity with other 
lonaues. In;�'';le''';!I;N�S;A;.��:;, 
any 
In ...... 
sc:.&t. 
·.te die 
ot his 
• 
tor lndlv&ddl 
On-Campus_.lnterviews· 
for Mathematician. end En­
.In�r. w....!!.L be he� tater. �u!t your Placement Of-
:flce for date.. . . 
NSA Ia touted In .. �ndJng '.(:lIItl" .1 Fort 
c-ge G. MeeeN. M.ryt.nd_II.lfw.y bet_n 
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